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There are twenty five

erate facers in the United States

Senate, and more than fifty in the j

House. '

a
"Mrrenv loves company." That

is the reason, we presume, there is

such a crowd of peckers after every j

office in Cleveland's gift.

The production of gold in this

country increased the past year

SS00.030: the total output of the
mines amounting to ?30,S07,169.

It is estimated that cinety thous-

and persons die every day. And

yet the Democratic crowd for ps

appears undiminished.

Oxly four weeks more, until the
hungry and thirsty Democracy

cone into possession of the spoils

they have so longed for, lo ! these

many years.

Dcrivg the month of January
the public debt was decreased

which makes the total de-

crease 6ince the first of July last,
40,921,010.

Oct of the 172 Republicans in

our Legislature five only, refused to

vote for Senator Cameron. Bolting

is played out, aid white-robe- d peace
baa sDread her wines over the Re

publican "party. , (

The newspapers of the country

pay f1,500 ,000 annually to the Post-ofic- e

Department, and when a gen-

eral reduction of postage is being
made, it is only just that they
should be allowed to share in it.

Congkks is asked for a further
appropriation to build another vault
to hold the silver. dollars which the
government cannot put into circu-

lation, and yet the folly of minting
this coin simply to be stored away,
is continued.

The inipresrion is getting abroad

that an extra session of Congress

will be called immediately after
Cleveland's inauguration. Better
consult Governor Fattison about the
fruits of extra session?, before fur-

ther experiments.

O.n Saturday last, James K. Jones
was elected. H.SEenator by the
Legislature of Arkansas. Thus,
another Jones, (the third one)
another Denutcrat, and another Con-

federate soldier, will be placed on

roll of the United States Senate.

Hon. G. V. Lawrence, of Wash-- 1

ington county, has announced him-

self as a candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

George will be out of a
job when Congress aJjourns on the
4th of March next, and he evident-

ly believes in taking time by the
forelock.

It is proposed to form Westmore-

land and Somerset into a Congress-

ional district. Not any of that in
ours, if you please, gentlemen of the
Legislature! The Republicans of
Somerset are not ambitious to be

hewers of wood and drawers of
water for others.

Governor , Pattison received a'
set-bac- k from the Senate last week:

four of his nominees being rejected
by a full party vote. One of the
rejected nominees was a rebel sol-

dier whotn the Governor bad select-t- o

take the place of a Union veteran,
as Notary Public in Juniata county.

The Democratic leaders will find
that there is a vast difference be-

tween their party in power, and out
of power. Out of power for a quar-
ter of a century, they have been
mere obstructionists, but in power
they must meet the issues of the
day, and present some well-define- d

National policy.

The Democrats in the Legisla-

ture are not claiming the earth quite
so stoutly as they did during the
late extra session, but they seem to
think that the all tired licking they
got in this Slate last November,
don't count, and want the appor-

tionment based on the vote of 1882.
which would give them eleven Con-

gressmen all they heretofore claim-

ed. '

gMMMBKMM
O'Dokovak Rosea, the notorious

dynamiter, was shot on the street
in the city of New York, Monday
evening nearuU office, by a woman.
At last accounts he was still alive.
The woman was arrested and ac-

knowledged the act, but will assign
no reason for it The attempt to as

. eausia&ie the fiend who was plotting
the assassination of others, looks
like retributive justice.

The English scare over, the late
' dynamite explosion seems to be ex-

tending to this country, and some
of oar lew makers seem to be afraid

' of the windy threats niade by a
few1 fclaeterers. Tae sooner a man,

j who is too cowardly to openly de-

nounce attempted assassination or
help fraawJUsa .suppress and
punisb iberaeaaeeioa, is retired from
public life, the better will it be for
the country. -

tut Illinois Legislative deadlock
7ha atfast been broken by the elec--,

eioo of J&iines, Independent Dem-

ocrat, as Speaker. . Governor Ogles-fc- y,

arho has be&a kept from assum-

ing the duties of ua office for three
ereefc, jias dcljvered his inaugural
sand the machinery of Stte is once
again fawijr id motion. . A . Demo-

cratic 8eaater is lying dangerously,
perhaps fatally ill, and his party
friends, who by filibustering kept.
tbe House Trbm beicj. organized upj
to this date, threaten ta ' further I

block the wheels of legislation un til '

his successor is elected."The fact

that a successor to General Logan

in the U. 8. Senate it to be elected,

and that the Legislature is evenly
balanced, is the milk m the cocoa

nut. and the "Democratic reform- -
'

ershave defiantly resolved ' topre-vents- lf

legislation, if thereby, they

can worry the Republicans into

permitting them to carry oS the
prize.

""Yhe 1)111 to take $10,000 from the
State Treasury to assist in making

display at the New Orleans exhi-

bition,
is

was very properly defeated

in 'the House last week.. If good

comes to the manufacturers of the

State lrom the exhibit of their pro

ducts, it comes to the firm or indi
vidual, and only in a secondary de--

greeto the State, and it is only jutt
that those who are primarily and

directly WneGted should defray the

expenses. Let the exibitors put
their bands into their own pockets,

and not into the Treasury of the

Commonwealth.

The Democrats are all torn op
over 'he dreadful suspicion that
Grover Cleveland is inclined to

shake off the mossbacks, and with
thpm th venerable traditions of

the partv. his declaration that
this would be a business adminis-

tration, and that young, active busi-

ness men would perform its duties,

has created the fearful doubt It is

observable moreover, that it is the
younger men of the party, the kids,

so to speak, that be is inviting to visit

and counsel with him. This is gall

and wormwood to. the venerable

men who have nursed, and cuddled,

and set up o' nights, with the Jeffer- -

sonian and Jacksonian rehes, and

who continually prattle of the rock-ribbe- d,

immutable and unchange-

able Democracy, and it brings un-

speakable woe and tribulation to

their hearts. Mr. Cleveland will
hav to walk warilv. else he will
wreck bis bark before it is fairly
launched. The inossbacks with

their ancient doctrines and tra-

ditions, cannot be lightly whistled
down the wind, a incapable?. They
have held the Democracy up by

the tail for the last twenty five

years, and they will make things
lively fr him before they relinquish

tieir grip.

Presides li ct Cleveland is

storing up wrutti tor the day to
come. In bia anxiety to be inform-

ed of the condition of his party,
and the views and wishes of its
leaders, he is inviting interviews
with a number of them for consul
tation. Of course, each ot these
statesmen has a policy of his own
to advance, and equally of course,
Mr. Cleveland will receive and
treasure up a large fund of informa-

tion, backed by much sage advice.
But when he has bad al1 the garner
ed wisdom dumped into his intel-

lectual hopper, and comes to sifting,
and bolting, and sampling it, and
selecting therefrom that which suits
his taste, and is adapted for use,
won't the fellows whose claims are
passed by, or whose views and sug
gestions are neglected, be in a

wrathful mood? To be consulted
with, and their views ignored; to be
counselled with, and their advice
rejected; to be flattered to the top of

their bent, and then be cast aside:
what can be be better calculated to
arouse wrath and create jealousies?
Verily it looks as if Mr. Cle 'eland.
in his anxiety to , conciliate, and
consolidate- - and reconcile the well-know- n

conflicting views of his par-

tisans, had laid up for himself wrath
for the day to come.

lt is evident that there is go-- f
ing to be legislation on the license
question this winter, but judging
from the number of resolutions al-

ready introduced, no idea can be
formed of what its character will
be.

Brooks, of Philadelphia, has in-

troduced a bill fixing ail tavern li-

censes in that city at $1000, and
making $500 the minimum in all
other parts of the State. It requires
every saloon keeper to give bond in
62000, and creates the ntGce of ex-

aminer to receive applications for

license, who-- e fee shall be $10. Low

ry, of Indiana, has introduced a
bill, requiring advertisement of the
names of applicants, of the signers,
the petitioners, and of bondsmen.
StevensonTTif LiwreTiceand Glenn,
of Armstrong, have introduced bilk
requiring that the physical and hy-

gienic evils of intemperance shali
be taught in all the schools of the
State, and Thomas, of Philadelphia,

uor
the

eball pay license tax of $3,500,

those doing $30,000 a fee of 83,000

and at this rate of ten per cent,
down to a business of $3000. which
is made the least for which a license
can be issued. The second bill im-

poses a tax five per cent, on the
manufacturers and bottlers of liquor,
tbe scale extending from sal's of
U .000,000 to $10,000. The third
bill fixes license fees for the wholer

e liquor business at five per cent,
tbe scale extending from 130,000 to
16000. In all iheee bills it is pro-

vided that one-hal- f the revenue
from licenses shall be paid the
County Treasuries. From out of
these manifold jpropoaitious to xe-stra-

ani eontrol tbe liquor UajQc,

our UwaiWs wijl surely be Abje

to a law, moce .
satisfactory

than are the present cruie asui contra-

dictory-statutes &a ia force fn
this Commonwealth.

. .T. 1 11 .L.A 11 .1,M,ow w Tcontemplated laws are aimed at tbe
and regal it'on of the

tralBc. and nftt tht prrbiHtiftn of
the saJeofistoxicaots. Experience

snewswai toe stn.moroemeni w
prohibitory laws is an absolute im.
possibility, unless they are tacked

by a strong public sentiment, and
this sentiment is nat universal,-- )

far as is known, in any single com-

munity or Commonwealth. On this
point a commission that has lately
investigated the Iowa Prohibitory

law wye: "It has restrained the sale

of liquor in the country districts,
where t is strongly' supported ty
public sentiment, but in towns and

cities there is no restraint, and great-

er drunkenness there results from

the illicit sale by the lower glasses
of the people," We suggestU) our
temperance friends that, while there

not much probability of their
procuring prohibitory legislation,

that judging from the apparent
mood of legislators, they may, by
addressing themselves to it, induce

the enactment a law requiring
such high license fees to be paid, as

will close up a great proportion of
licensed houses, and enlist the vig-

ilance of those who do pay the tax,
in the effort to suppress illegal sales

to their injury. "Half a loaf i bet-

ter than no bread," eood friends!

WASHINGTON LKTTKB.

From Our Rrgular Oorretjxmdrnt.

Washington, January 3D, 1885.

With dynamite debates and resolu-

tions in both ends of the capitol ;

with some attention to appropriation
bills, and to a mas of rather unim
portant miscellaneous matter ; with
the secret sessions of the Senate over
the treaties, and filibustering in the
House, the Representatives nearly
sixty millions of people have writ-

ten another page in history this week.

The work canuot be called credita-
ble to or profitable to
the Deople. It is the old habit ot
Democratic dilatoriousness. But
more ot this anon.

The Edmunds anti-dynami- bill
which passed the Senate with but
one opposing vote, will provoke op-

position in the House frem
other members besides the etetnal
twisters of the British lion's tail.
Those whose constituencies are large-

ly Irish will vote against it A wes-

tern member rem irked to me yestsi-d- a

v that the laws acainst crime were
ample, and the bill was superfluous.
He thought it the Secretary oi ti e
Treasury required his subordinates
to do tbeir duty, in the matter of in-

spection of shipment, dynamiters
could not export explosives to Eng
land. In other words a large part
of his constituents hated hngland to
such a deeree. that he was fearful
they would remember to leave him
out at the next nominating conven-
tion, if he voted for a bill that savor-
ed of sympathy for that nation.

Ther" are d .iiy contents in the
lower House now over the precedence
of business. One member alter an
other brings his favorite measure
forward for consideration. The long
roll call is taken, and usually the
House refuses, by vote, to consider
the bill. The other day Mr. Hewitt
of New York, proposed the bill
to carry into effect the Mex-

ican treaty, but tne house declined
to discuss it It will not be passed
this session. Congressman Single-
ton, f Mississipppi, pressed forward
the Congressional library bill ; Mr.
Townsendof Illinois, presented the
cltins of the mexican pension bill ;
Mr, Stockslager.ef Indiana, thought
the puhlc building measures were
entitled to consideration : Represen-
tative Hunter, Louisiana, sugges-

ted that it was time to take action
on the bill for the encouragement
the American merchant' marine ;
and Mr. Heuley, of California, wan-

ted to take op Northern Pacific and
torfeiture bills, which was agreed to.
The first bill on the calender, how-

ever, forfeited certain land in Michi-

gan, and the House refused to dis-

cuss it Likewise the next
land grant bill was rejected.
Mr. Van. Edton of Miss, then sub-

mitted various filibustering mo-

tions, to adjourn, over, to take re-

cess. Several more roll calls were
taken, and finally wearied with roll
calls, the Houbc adjourned.

If a Republican President had
been elected, a policy administra-
tion would have been outlined for
the next four years, during the pres-

ent winter, which would- - have as
sumed form in legislation. The Ke
publican leaders in Congress would
nave pressea tne legislation to a vote
and it would have passed, or else an
issue would have been made upon
it against the Democratic House to
decided by the people in coming
elections With such laws and
methods as it might command, the
fourth of march would have seen
the new administration at work to
accomplish its purposes, mindful
that four years are, sfur all, but
a Bhort period in a Nation's life.
Look at the Cleveland leaders in
Congress, They are incompetent,
and have no policy, no measures, no
ideas. Since the death of the hori-

zontal tariff bill, the Waysaod Means
Committee has been utterly expres-
sionless. Its bead, Mr. Morrison, ie

thinking' only about the Illinois
Senatorship. The Appropriation
Committee devotes itself to stinting
every necessity of the Government.
Willie no vuaiiui.u, i.i. iium., id
maneuvering for the next Speaker-
ship. The Banking and Currency'
Committee do nothing. The Judi-
ciary, under Mr. Tucker, and the
Foreign affairs Committe under S. S.
Cox, is waiting for Mr. Cleveland to

.'hfli- - hv enrl Kv St in it tint

Nothine hasleen done, and noth
ing is likely to be done. Tbe South-
ern men have been oot of power so
long that they are awkward, and do
not now how" to lead. Their

victory jrYercame them, and
they are still in a convivial, maudlin
stale. Besides' most of them would
rather assert that secession was
right, and that Jeff. , Davis was a
patriot, than bring forward and
advocate any wise measure legis-

lation. While they go to dinner
and parties, drink, smoke, tell sto-
ries, and ignore their duties as the
leaders of a pafty, coming . into
national . ' power, .democracy
is becoming a laughing stopt. "Their
ambitions aje the o$kea, in thgpe
they expect to bold high revel, and
the looting yillsoon begin. '.,

fteyr tkppfrvonmm? Utte. .

: Senator : Macfariane will to-d-ay

introduce coogressionai aad seaa-tsri- al

appoftjonipent tails. le is
an insyratice aotnay nd great pn
figurss. One of the eat4juaobe
bill ietbatilvia aUaxh Jesinwijar
land to Somen far ongre4m,aJ
purpose, making that a Republican
district andput Washimrloo witli
Fay etUTth dG iC II is senator- -

H4bi" LaL2!!?
iiioiwu vi UUOf itwu vvvivu

led iKa to W
let9 that both will be sore to ba

' Republican. - -

has introduced three sliding seals liq--
good adminigtr4tion measure to

license bills. The firstdirects that I build a gunboa. And so one might
saloons doinsr a business of S35.000'2' through all committees.
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rfATCRAl OAS EXPIiOSIOX.

Sever .1 FenoM IbJmw at PUtatmrg.

BLOWS UP AKD jHK DEB
BIS IGKITKD. - jfV fPrrrsBcso.Jan. 31. Tbr x expjklti

sioin of natural gas, attCTdedby h
the! tious injury of seten t persons
am tiiVdestruction of ftruch prop"Tfoss of s'heepiand hogVhow
erty, occured shortly before noon
to-d- ay at ForkB of Roads," other
wise known as Thirty-fourt- h and
Butler streets. Ine explosion oc--

curred in bqildin?K.One wasltiyely lijibUXbe total mmt valim
the Irdh CKy HoteLTialoon 6pfal
ed by an Eoglicbman j named Gen,
Morris.' It ' was low ; frame bnild
ing, 12 feet front and 30 feet deep,
with the kitchen and dining-roo-

in the basement Above the bar
room were two bed-room- s.' Next
to this was the meat shop of Mrs
Hammersdoerfer, . which building
was just like the one occupied by
Morris. Across Thirty-thir- d street
was the saloon of George Mueller.
He lived in a feur-stor- y brick bouse,
the bar-roo- m being on the first floor
and a tobacco manufactory on the
second floor. Above this, and in
the front of the second floor, were
sloping apartments. ; .

The first explosion occurred in
the cellar of Mrs. Hammersdoerfer,
10:30 A. M. Mrs. Hammersdoerfer
sent her sister into the cellar for a
basket . Wben she reached the cel-

lar see struck a match, and instant
ly there was a loud explosion, and
the little building was almost shak-
en apart The proprietress was
ihrown across her shop, plasterng.
glass and loose articles came crash-
ing in from all sides, and the girl in
the cellar screamed wildly.

Before people could recover their
there was another

tern tle explosion. It came from
the cellar of Morns snlnon, and
wrecked the basement Morris wa
in bed at the time and was blown
out on the floor, but not seriously
injured. The bar-roo- m was crowd-
ed with men, who were thrown
about like ten-pin- s.

Mrs. Hammersdoerfer found her
sister and pulled her up from the
cellar. Her little daughter was
blown against the wall and covered
with debris, and was badly hurt
about the head and face. Miss
Smoulder, the girl who first' went
into the cellar, is so badly burned
that she cannot recover.

In the meantime a third explo
sion had occurred in George Muller's
saloon, across the Btreet - In the sa-

loon at the time were Annie Mueller,
a daughter of the proprietor, ad
Lizzie Galmath, a cook ; Dr. Ziegler,
of Allegheny, and Jack Stern, mill
worker. Miss Mueller was just go-
ing down into the cellar when the
explosion occurred. She fell down
the wrecked stairs and ' was caught
by her feet, where she hung scream
ing Charles Kuth, a barkeeper, heard
her scream and ran into the room,
which by this time was - in flames.
Hp made his way through the fall-
ing ruins and debris to the cellar way
rescued her. Dr.Zeigler was blown
against the wall and injured inter-
nally. Lizzie Galmath was bnrned
about the face and seriously hurt
Jack Stern was so terribly burned
that he cannot recover.

When the third explosion occur
red passenger Car No. 20, of 'he Cit-
izens' Line, was just passing. A

.beer keg blown one ot the sa- -j

loons bit the driver, William Rata,
and knocked him senseless. The
passengers were not injured.

August Horn, Jacob Stein, Nellie
Oxensbort, John Bevard, Willie . A.
Putton and George Zinzer were pas-
sing along Pen n avenue when the
explosion ocurred, and all were more
or less injured by flying debris.
The bouses of Morris and Mueller
were badly wrecked, and , every
house within a square was more or
less damaged. Among the number
were Ebert's saloon, . the Lawrence
Bank. Tee's drug store. ScotlV gro-

cer, Baehin'e jewelry-stor- e and Pey-
ton's saloon. No one was killed
outright, but four' or five will die.
There is intense excitement in the;

neighborhood, nnd a gang of men
has been formed from the citizens to
tear up the gas pipes Th
loss on buicdings and stock is esti-
mated at TroTKryrsTxxr to $20,000
The gas fires Is' still burning in the

"'sewers.
The concussion from these explo-

sions created the wildest excitement
in the immediate vicinity, and hun-
dreds of people gathered about as
the ruins had taken fire. The flames
however, were promptly extinguish
ed in each case,

li

Cure for Piles.

Piles are frequently preceded by
a sense of weight in the back, loins
and lower part of the abdomen, caus-
ing the patient to suppose he hits
some affection of the ' kidneys or
neighboring organs. 'At times,
fiyniptons of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, uneasiness of the stom-
ach, ect A moisture, like perspira-
tion, producing a very "disagreeatile
itchinu, after getting warm, is a com-
mon attendant Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication ot Dr. Bosanko'i) Pile Rem
edy, which acts direct! v upon the
parts affected.aTjhorningthe Tumors,'
nluying the intense itching, and ef-

fecting a permanent cure. Price 50
cents. 'Address, The Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Cd., Piqa,1 0.: Sold . by
C. N.' BOYD; ' DraggiBt, 'Somerset,
Pal dec.3-I- y.

r

' He londpn Csplusfop.' ''

London, Jan, threats
been made to blow up the Ho-

lyhead Railway terminus and hotel
and the Britannia tubular bridge
and Menai suspension bridge which
cross Menai Strait Extensive pre- -'

cautionary measures are being taken
by detectives to protect the ' threat-
ened property.' ,:'v'" ' i:

! A man was' arrested this ' after-
noon at his lodgings in the West;
minster district on suspicion" of hav-
ing been concerned in the recent
dynamite outrages.. He bad, been
an inmate of tbe . lodging house for
two weeks aud bad been watched bv
tbe police for several dayfc A black
bozibundin his room bore labels
indicating that it iad cone on-- the
steamer Wyoming from New York
to iverpooL , The prisoner refuses
to make any statement nnlil be b&s
secured counsel. v't t ;!-.- ...!

.1,
fm Augwt)iat BoreaA apuar Hfile--

' . 'l ',- - .

The first and only auger, ever
manufactured that will bore a square
ioie is now in inssuops oi tne uiev-e-an-d

JJacrune'Cmpkny.' lu end.
.1

inpieaq oi naving a screw or
s pmi motion wnicn osciiiavH a 1

cvttes1 iiiMidd on' a 'steej iokihg:
ngrknils, 1 f gis

'
' oii' ViothJ

sides, S : 11 r' ti)i'

an urai' win gin ami aiimiiKlandrake Cittera speak very strong- - )

ly in tbeir prais. Twatity-fivaoen- ts i

k.i. . rt v !.jih! n..I pn wvkMW wh v. jwjua jLiujEt
lEtora. :i i- - -.-.-..-

Deadly Snow Storms.

Portland, Ore., January 28. Dur
ing the past six wfeka beavy soow
ftorms nave prevailed throughout
Eastern .Oregon and Weening eTnr-- j

ritjfy, Ind tt loj of live rck f
jfcd, heavy. CaUU--W

jes perished by thousands fror
exposure ana want oi hx, i r

reported much greater. In Crook
county. Ore., the wrcetilaire ol losai

littery i$g?$ & KtafejMjf i&jjV&jtWoH, was sitting on '.he kitchen
ty, just south, the lot is com para -

threw

from

have

tne red-J- ul stove ana neia it mere
The jateBtrreports fromt seated vtf-jKM- jJ jita clothing was burned from
ttons eastWtbe Cascades' Are Xhsttit fits body and its limbs burned to a
targe-- uumotr oi persons - iroxa- - u
death during the late cold orotracr
ted snow-stor- A imojber of

during the contiuuance of the
stnrm are known to have- - wandered
off and perished--: Most of the-- ' bodi
ies of such persons have been n eovr
rred since the snow ' disappeared.
Very recent inquiries among"-relative-s

and 1 friends ' dinclose the 'fact
that many, persons are still misstog
and their whereabouts are unknown.
There can be no doubt as to the too
of these missing persons. , The' pre-ei- se

n umher oi persons perishing
will probably never be known," bat
it fs large.-- - uy-- it " f

Topeka,' Kansas ' January-iS'--Lar- ge

numbers of cattle are dyipj:
on tne praines in Western Kansas.
but they are said to comprise stock
driven to Dodge City late In the sea-
son, and are the culls of those offer-
ed in the market - 4;ia ;

Aa Outlaw Cap ore.

Las Vegas, N. M., Jan.
Aragou, a. famous outlaw, awl

atone time a member of- - the, noto-
rious "Billy the Kid"uaug, waciii
lured this, morning by Lincoln Coun!
ty officers near Chaposito,. tbrtv
miles south cf this place. . Ice ioi
ncers surrounuea an aiMKie ,nu( in

bearing

husband
the

breaking

attempt"

which the slieiter! iaaius,of fhewbut-th- e ways. ,The
and demanded bis lloas tp the laVe will e,ab'out,
sent reply by a Mexican wouiaf(XlQ."

had to j , During, the by '
an abundance amunition, aud ihe of the. patients escap-woul- d

never betaken alive.,. Jed from the wards,. 'Search wms ty

John . Hurley mounted mediately instituted for and
the roof of the hut, and, while dig- -

ging a hole Uirough which fire might
oe couiiuumuiiieu tu mtr iiisiue, .wa
,U J 1 1. ... I J 1 --.' .siioi, ueau vy me uesper.iuu. a gev
eral lusuade tollowed, during wncr
the outlaw and officer Brent were
nvUKIUlU. , 4 1 1X1. t.Oy fWXiJ
sent to Las Xegas for reir.forceuieuts
and giant powder with1 jWhichf. to
blow up the building, , in ,tne
meantime Aragon sent out bis gups
and surrendered. Ue will, arrive at
the jail hereto morrow morning. He

Tl?p oops displayed
iifoismio effectinx ."i- -

Rilieu iUlly a dozen men. ine- -

enraged populaceare.'ikelj to Jvnch,
'him.

) 1 - i m ,

The Work of the Rarlliqaaken.
IWashington. January 30.

Consul the United States at!.Mat-g- a I

reports to the Departmerits of
Slat, in reirard to the recent earll
qunkes in Spain, that fifty village 5

have been dtst roved nnd two thtns-an-

lives have been lost.-- ' ' He alae-ssy- s

that not less than thirty thous-
and persons have quitted the city of
Malaga and the rest of the' people-slee- p

in the onen air. ' death
rate from disease has increased :30O 8

per cent.' At Joyenaa small river, I
wnicn ran through the towri; has j
entirely disappeared. At Albtmn- - J

on
other so

that notning in signt rmi 4
the of the church spire.
Two hundred bodies have already I
been taken from the ruins. ; At Ve -
lex, Malaga, the prison, churchea.
convents and city hall have all been
leveled to the ground. Processions
headed hv the cletffv are cnrifttnntivi
passing throuiih the street anl rioh i

and poor alike in the mart v, l
thepouringr.in and cry nloo.r for
mercy.

and CuKaz. ,

Sooth Bend, Ind.. Jan. let-

ter was received to-da- y from iGrant bv Mrs. Colfax. ' After
mentioning his health as improving
from a attack of sore
General Grant says : uMr., C!fx
and were ''personal' frit nds frti'm '

,k.l..U f t.i..n i.

same ikki 1 tor uie . two iiigueM ti- -i

nces in the gift of the nation up to '
.

his and unexpected deitth.
1 was always his defender
what 1 believed to be most urijti?t
charges." The letter alxmnds ,'witl
expressions the heartfelt ', sympa-
thy of Mrs. Grant and simseff with
Mrs. ('..lfax and her son in sud-
den great loss, and 'with,
additional words of eulogy of the
character of Mr. Colfax. " '.

Preident Arthur also " sends a fet
ter expre.s.ng fee .ng. o the deepest

at the death of Mr Loltax. f
Burglars Held at Bay.

J
Erie, Pa.,? Jan 28 Last night

burglars in tuai-k- s to en-- i
ter the reridence of Adatu Gullirie, w

a wealthy farmer, who with his wife
was : The inmates oft the'
house, two young .ladies, Iaablle
and Jeannette, resisted tne runners n
and the doors. ; While one!
of the eirU ketit the burglars at Lav 1

with an ax . the Other kept MgnaliliC;
i ,

With A lamp frotU n UlUirecllU-- '
n

anepiiew- -

a

inia is me gang wnicn neen lerr
ronsing that sepUon, of the country,

" I OJ S8W
A Minery Fearful Pltinaa
?t WilKFi-BABR- "Jan.'
Daniel Egan
miners at the A ' shaft, i

were being frrim
the' shaft .yesterday

veyiog the men was ' at 'thej'y
top, the pin in' the reversing lever ofj
the engine which' tirade1 ill
impossible engineer stop
the engine, and tbe bucket '.went
through the top the head hooee
the men jumped, ana ue vans suc-
ceeded tn catching hold bf aiece
of timber, butt Egan missed
and fellto tte of! the
a aisiaifCe oi wuu ins'
was terribly mangled. ! mm

i ' I .1. j
ty i AaeeawJog the "

to-da- y thar few of '.Assessors r

were victims of a tu-- j

it,has!t)ifiity. in one rw ' cityi'
wards the Assessor ' had pM An ;l)ii

birly - nkatHf4 acflii
residents. J te 'ajsrt afieised for'an ;

tiix'hS who beevl
- ii- - iif.'.ni

case bard cold notUrur
believe the at i

a jl n.i v ...w iuu niuiba auiinm'VU
sale C N, i

Roama HieOw child.

Pess Haven, P, Jan. 28 Pur- -

neo Konski, ageo 4 yers. mis
mornintr fatal! v burned his 3 vear- -

ft. mymti jmn? ed
as t (bort I by Lerfish Vftlley

)ad mpat ). 4 ter re iv

mgl s ni ,ey oc J5aiu. lay rro
on I 'nr-- el ang lintoiiatea evei

he caTTIe home
unn commt-ncf- to maltreat his
fmilr. HU little bv. but three

1 Hour pitying with toys, when the
I hm. c.-m,- ! il.wr.hild. nlai-p- it mi

; oru
Tri " ft. wxrlii Tiail aapi w r rl
M fl II li T Vr J u V.C7V4 lxv mmw

ran upstairs fo'drfoialnim',
the , pitiful cries; of the child,, ran to
it- - assUtao7e, but was kicked away
by tbe brutal; . Konski
then threw ibe child on floor,

hia leg, Thej-neighbor- s

br.ke in the door and knock ed the
fiend downi"7i Policemen f after a
fierce! landed him in the
jail. The is intense.
and tnr of Lyrch'him r ""Kill
him !v ''were ' hfard fronft' all
The child wQl pot, ..rco.ver and the
ltife is connneu to her bed. . It is

i.thatr to-oi- ap

outlaw had taken
surrender.,', $JJ5,- -.

a '...V,' V I

that he plenty eat and drink ejccitement caused
and of fire some

rt.;u.
S them

hut

have much
reseoes'

nas

of

The

remains

kneel

Grant

SO.'---- A

thrmit

I

of

this
closes

absent

secured

aiid

hoisted
of

fell
w

of

botton;

;,i MeiUL,

Krte

of srillb

For

old

IRail

SIC

stroeee

sides.

will. be made to take Konski from
jail and lynch bim a r - i . v;

Luotlier Asylum Fire. : if

JniANAPpU3,. Jan,,, 27, Shortly
ofter 2,.'dok ,lbi moruing a fire
broke nut in tli onino rm of the
fem depafttuen,t Insane
Hospifa', west ot.thVs city, and be--
fore the H.trLies could bo staved thev
Imt), .destroyed .he' cnapei, kitchen,
bakjerjr,eiigri(er6nnit"jlauudryt eih- -

' 1 liitiikwt nn4 Pti l .inn rvi il. f -

te Hi, roina 2 , .; u
, Tnese were ciuUuied two
1

;
1 "M - ' ' .1 .1orju ouuqings. in .uie rear oi, tne

j main building, and notlnng re

J tbey werer recovered ysihurt JTorie
"iof the .1,700 patients in the int'iu -

i uon were tnerelinurea.ana .was no- , '
1 '. . t ' . . ', yioif nt ouinreaK. anjpng tnem.

j. . ,

W" Heavy Snow on Alps.

' 'KME. Jan. 2G.-T- he: snow-fa- ll in
the-- luKsn Alps is the heaviest with-
in the rtiemory ofi'lnan; TerrihJe
aceoont tirrive from the villages

.'Ms calcul.itcd that so
faras is known three hundred lives
have been lost throesn the ; storms.

. . i

Attacketl bjr HiKbwaymen.

.. Pal,' Jar. uarv rfU.

John. father J.icu t. CV 11 fSi'JI, ol ,cu, oi
W orthui'!tori,'ti is was found
dead Ibis morning, on the jmblic

(

roa6VHtweeri this pjace atltl Wor-thn"toi- i,"

'
H--

' lijjposed , he" was
knocked down and the morning be
injg very.cojd was frozen ,to death.

Mr Garflelff Sued fttr Daniajfea:
J i1 U- -

"CtnXAxt). Ohio'Jan. 29. Mrs.
James A. Garh.-l-d was sued in the
Common pleas Court yesterday by a
woman named Thankful Tansler for

Thankful was run over by

abe was severely injiired. ' y

.. . .

u Tbe nnme of ; N.H. Downs still
lives, although' be has been dead
many years. His Elixir for the
core ef and toldsbas already
outlived him a quarter of a century,
and in ; still prowiritr in ; Javor with
the public. For sale by C.N. Boyd.

EIGT trTOcr

! ' liaugh s Kaw iJonc Manures and
iligb Grade Agricultural Chem--
icals and other products, on exhibi
tion at the Pennsylvania State Fair,'
beptember i 8th to t 20th, 1884,
were awarded five first premiums.
1 (Thej,rMrerc also awarded three
firsi premiums as follows : ' ' '

" ""'S" Cot,njy lairat Allentown, Pa,
Seev yxh to October 3rd;' Berks

Kuutown, Pa., October 7th
to icah; JKortbampkn County Fair at Naz- -
areth. Pa, October 7U1 to icth.

The above are the only exhibits
made by Baugh & Sons during '84.

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures have se--.

cured a rreatnuny premiums including Cen-
tennial, Paris and other medals. , , ,

' Farmers have., discovered . that
Raw Aninial Bone is a most valu-
able enrichcr of the soil and pro-
ducer of crops. Baugh's $25
Phosphate contains the life : and
MCM nf Animal 'Dnnos Tl. .

on, b. r--. ,
T J 'Mujjn ct oons, umce io. 20 ooutn

Delaware 'AVcnue;

aias tne eartn openea, swallowing i Mrs, Garfield's carnage Decern-th- e

church and buildings' per
'

22,' and she now' alleges that

weathercock

disabling

untimely
againr-- t

and

sorrow

attempted

bottom

nearly

the
'

the

county,

coughs

it ilJ.- - a.
'

I
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' V. f ..J .v.
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Ekie, Pa, n1
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1 Iltti;: Tn

tba Crahs,

i
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gTATEMENT AND

f ,

THE
V" d ca hub ra

rm-- r S of Employmsat
FOB THE YEAR 1884.

pwnnrrT, or ,rnorc .riioncstr' is the best
Reef killed, 6,417 pouuds.
Muttuo,
Veal 3i3
P.irk. 5.i"

Bbls kraut 13

Onion
Bcctti p
Tururpct,
Beans, 10
PuUUica. " 700
Butter, l.&O poinds.
l4rd, JO

' ::i .Taltow.c j SOf - :

'.,, la ttsllons.
Corn, 300 bushels.
Oats, 1.1O0 '
Wheat,

- Ke!
Buckwheat.

v i Tons of liar . .65. ,

CL0TU1XG MADE Cf POOR HOCSE
' 13!4;; ' '!.

FOR

:
;
l SheeU. ' "... C5

Pillow Cases, 76
Wonieiis, blockings, 30 (irs.

looted. A
Mens'Sock', , 40

iiO

Womens' Aprons, 74
Children' Stockings, " 10 ;
Childreiis' Drenses, 67 '

Mens' mittens, U
Boys' Waisies, 10

' Toel,h i,,,,f! :!1 2

:f Boys' Coats, :

' ' '
. 7

.;i 1 cbiidrwa'' aprons, 17

iSuulioiineto, , , 9
Jid) ' jackets,
Wonieiis' clit-iuis- 31

A "pD
Woniens' jackets, - -- - -- 6V
Children raw era, 4

("Metis paiita, 40

;Viieii' Sauqall,! 4ii
I'oiutorta, 15
Women' drawers,
Nixhl caps.
Boys' bliirts,

,, WomeiM' kjrts, .25

. . cutldreiis . cnemjse, j" skirta. 28
Mens 77
FeatbeniLk slip. . O

Wouiens' tlresnes.
(toys' iaiits li '.3rouds, " 0 -

, ; cT FARM.

head of hones.
20 " cows.

! " spriii calves.
10 ' yearlings.

' ' 5 ealre.
34 " sheep.
1") " shoau.
T Averatrt number of lomates. 65

No. tramps at poorhouse, 4.0tiO

,. "o. of tramp meals,

DEATHS.
- John Anderson, Martin Betchel. Eliza-

beth Daniels, John Withrow, John Car-nion-y,

George Beul, John Yourty, John
lirunt, Juaepli Manges. r , ,

Rev. Shearer, 1. Rer. Shober, 1. Rev.
Pcrshius, ?.

LACN'TZ. Steward.

:i r
COURT SALE

OF

Real Estate.

act

)t 'lrtaa of an crdar of tale ifsaeU out of tlx
of Someivet Pa., la

tiie aodrrsiiciMd. tbera will heeswmdWMl
Bililic i nicryon tbe premine. in tbe Ylllitiieof

Palat Twnalii, Somertct Coanty, oa

at 10 o'clock A. M..,tUe following scrihwl real ea
tate Bitoat ia the Tillage of B thel, In Paint
TuwMblp. Pa . lata th propeitr
or Pri-cfl- la Wbuler, dr,d, on the tine i.r m A.

tU K. K , beliiK ktti Nus. 1 o S Block on the
ceneral plan oftaid town, conululnic 71 perches.
strict measure, witn a intge two-nor- ;

TR!A.3E
28x40 feet anSwtnrlifet, tenant hoosei stable

n.t oatboitilnK tnereun crested. Tbe houmj hat
alurKeStnre Room 2t)x37 feet and dwelling

well lulled for baelawa. and can aim be
eaxily converted Into a note! Tbore are roomi
In 'ho lartre h.aM be propefty It situated in
growing Tillage, Betbel, Ualrapple FX., asta.
lion on the I R. K.. 13 miles South of John.
town. Pa. Water rood ; convenient to Morket,
School aad Ulrarcntti, awl In ever way desirable
aotne. jQ V

OnMbird oa eoDfirnatloo ef tale and d. I

lIvcT of deed, one-thir- in one rear ami one-thir- d I

in two year frota tbe date of tale, wi boat Inter-- f

paid ondayofiale. deferred tone e--1

enred hy judgment bond. 1'oiMewlon ot three I

nomi oa da M aad eaUre pes sealun rlran oa
lit of ApiN IS. ys

Fur tafciwtaiioD addreta .: Pngb, aq..

Sfe f H f fV--
Trontee.

NOTICE

Estate --oi Henry Ke.trow "den'd, lata ef Jeffenon
w VI wp.t Boineiaet

Letten of adnttilstrartna oa the above eataie
baTtn; beew (rranfe. to the ander ler.ed, by the
proper aaihpriiy. retire U htnehy giveato ib.nu
IndebteA 4.6-- in Bk aayaxatand
th.iae hiring tiataaaor denrandi will please pre-se-

thentf. aly aatbartWted for (eitlemet-to- a

TwMSay Fokraarf ia.Mhj. at tiie btlv rnt4es-- e

.fHIUf H. HTltKER,
decTL Admtclstraiar.

Newsnrl Ftth:lonrrr Store iucai on Pebraar

n 1 1
Ttri i"Ml

Ronr fUAnaefl. Diajiboeaw Xrutatioil.

WOBOIW IIMia BMDMBwaBV

Ciiriuibs ISwMat. .IS niUaf 'Saw.' X.T.

e. Aa Lotetanwrnf Pala

ESTABLISHED I88O.
-- j " "' -!jll::i;j-i:i;- ,'

STOBE,
X

03IEHSET, PEXN'A.

M.iSvfrat tuuhl cramil end iraulfifient qnartera to tint lanj--, elrrant and eimTenlent new
'oo-K- i m dlrc-il- ppoei'.e Hk fc IleeiiU'. In thesecomtn dl rtsnuar er Fnerlally fitted ap lori,ep.w the Hnoha. .Vti and St.tionieryln.11 beeniVwn Speelai at--

(raae , sonoiii tiia oen.101 na .ptiee rwper. t"fel pe tonOer lot tnretj Jong. Uuurs, UUU,IIW lc...':lm.na.-..Pen-.- HI Bo. fccwill bebMshtlnbtticeqiMniliM dlreet fmm imannfae.
Were attracted Slid IB- - turra.whichwUlenbleihlestalrUlBiatto'btoUwanSe-ntr- neeaants at web Oraree as

ady.aUKeo W boy To retail byef, an almon ionnmeraWe line of tpi-n- willSpontied.. John KflUU HO, be.Sered Aly ior aalea-ere- n ire and varied-aaeurtaa- of JNMtiaal Work HiaUria; Bok of
Wb , i bad deCOVed Mr. aud MrS.T t UlhmM nd Dlartplrt Ham Uo.ikvfiieilaoariea.l-kadim's-

6WK,, vujj Fapers, Btory Papor and eeteral a4injaiattr. & 1 V?TGurthrie from bwne, .has been ar--j , .7. .. ... ?. a, , . . ,
reeled with one --other Uege4 0enjr7TBi J:'ittnl s, V u - ) ' -- '

Uer of the gang. ,twbtjeved tfat : P&lt frchoql and SufiuajJschool Reward Cards,
nas

.. I "1
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THE . SEOIElTl
The secret of success is first in desenirJ

tfmri spfnnfl in mjikin

thnt isrirr scttinir the
tlmf, ilnsrfrinrr rl

us say a needed word on getting the puljf
confidence. We take for our'text Poor Ril

AiQiusauumaAim. rtfti;':

PREACHING,

CITED.

FISSEB'S

flM slJ??jff' VWt example how feebh 5

the maxim is held. One of our merchanH
Iwlojbas heretofore advertiscd-onepric-

er noil

an article. What do
- A i.Z nwnu auveruses someuiing as oeing oetter

cheaper than it real Iris, and when von
Cfin if ITA11 fllirl Lie cnlnimnn 1.!1a1 i .11in iiiu iiiiii ..1I J -

something else instead ? Exactly that pKictiJ
prevails. Another recently advertised 'SelJ
mg Out at Fifty Cents on the Dollar."
,a Mr. F. went to purchase a suit, marked twp

jty dollars, at ten, he was refused, the salesmarj
j remarking the suit had already been marker!

jdown fifty per cent.; consequently the origif
price of the suit must have been forty doHaJ

;jPo :you believei it ? The way to sell goods rl
bjiave them, be able to manage their hand

Ifiigbe true - to the buyer, and advertise
, truth, r5

the,. whole truth, and nothing but tl-i-

trutn:

L. M. WOOLF & SOi
The Popular One-Pric- e

CLOTHIERS AND

Nos. 250 and 252 Main

WAGONS,
4

I Have Just Received a Car Load of the1

j

!

I
.

. .

1

: - , . ...... -

M

s i

No. 3

Celebrated

3STUDEBAK-E- R

--TITJS BEST. WAG OX OX WHEELS,

STEEL SKEIH WAG0HS,
('(. ;llf?. niTji-- j

iid ilHollow Iron Axle Waffond

gEvery. Wagon Fully AYarranted.

,1T?

Baer's Block.

in Defied

fT

,E. and j

of beautiful
All which

ever seen in Parties
ome Monnment or rombstotte, will
h the finest arlcf cheapest, jSi-eir- i U

E.

,

Street

nd dealers in
plies, Iron Pipe,
Valves,
and Wood

The ti'm have
tures varying in
dollars. They all
oarties running tit earn
Leather and Rubber
Leather, Hooks,

Parking, Sheet,
Packing, Babbit Metal,
.'ulleys and Hangers,
er or Steam,

'llobe, Aogl,
Valves. Water pauses
wrtjaaie-cTicks- , 1

j ) jin-- : jgoori wiry
tcS Vepair 6T fitup

Gas or Machin
Agents forEquitahle

same a now in
Somerset, Pa. Public

. . .I ....1 I Toeaieu oy eieato. rs
if Rtmnl vini kttiiidioir with anr r a

,p applioalipn. onlera foliated.
m h

i
l a

aew fe tke Snt
lime publ' of aTTPff
--atq f riv- -

public confidence ill

you think a mercW-- f

l t r
ancj

OTA l,i

ii ;m 1 1.1 1 1 in inrii vim v" - - w ;vii Ti

St., Pi

Call and See Themf

Pa.

do well to give me a call, as mj JfI

believing. Give me a call.

W.

.
STEAM FITTERS

Johnstown, Pa.

and Machinery i

Lead Pipe, Globe?

Hose, In
j

stock Gas and Oil SU

from cents to I
kinds of stork us-- 'l

1 Ennines. Thej
Belting, (all sixe)L!
andClami.Pi't'Di
Rubber and

Rubber Hose for
BraKS-crkofalUt- i11

and Sr?
Gaogf. Irf

bricatord and hV'1
keepanythingyoum?
your Engine or otf

Dry Blown ('
Parker A ?f

ind private buiW

r - T.i mates, given
a3

. ja.Jl"1

It Ulattratee lad :fm at Wrs
aM lanratie nneuM

GRASSES, fOlf
WHEATS. OA

JAMES B.

Never Equaled Workmanship ! Competition

LOWEST PBICES All

Hcrnsfs Harth Granite Works,

UNION STREET, SOMERSET PA.
T'aH r"V- - p"nn"'riaril a large selection

AND TOMHSTOXES, in Colors, make the lineht dtfpbj.j
omorial woik .Somerset County. desiring ahac-- l

SUPPLY HOUSE.

& WATEES,
PLUMBERS, GAS,

190 Main

Mill

Fittings,
Pumps.

price
keep

Belt
Valve

Steam
Gate,

'lied
Steam

chine,

Water
Mail

(HENDERSON'S
Catalogae

Vritops.

of

FURNISHERS

JOHNSTOWN,

WAGONS!

WAGONS,

Somerset,

'HORNER.

Belting,

fifty

Check
Steam

osebv

onyr
pipes.

riZIJ)

HOLDERBAUM,

GUABAHTEED

JOHNSTOWN

McfflLIuiX

AMERICAN
Farmers':::..

Pcicr fcim a Co.' nmi&
. , . 35 & 37 Cortlaadt Street, NEW TORK.


